Sunday Morning at the Marxist Library

DISSENT, RESISTANCE, INSURRECTION AND MUTINY
A SURVEY OF MILITARY ORGANIZATION AND REVOLT
A follow-up to the discussion on Engels' war and military thought, this will primarily
cover 19-21st century struggles within the military against imperialist wars and for
socialist revolution and a new military. While the focus will be on specific instances,
a key emphasis is the role of socialist organizations in these struggles. Some
historical patterns and lesson are indicated from these many, but little know
instances. Working class insurrections will also be briefly examined. While the
"big" military revolts such as during the three Russian revolutions and the Vietnam
war are briefly delved into, the many more unfamiliar struggles will also be covered.
An example of the latter are the experiences of the 2nd International's organizing
within the military against anti-labor repression and colonial wars. Suggestions for
socialists are made for their contemporary military work.
The Presenter, Al Sargis, founder-director of the Friedrich Engels Institute of
Marxist War And Military Analysis (FEIMWAMA), served a hitch in the Marines
before doing anti-war work among soldiers and sailors during the Vietnam War.

Sun, Feb 24, 2019 – 10:30am-12:30pm
6501 Telegraph Ave, Oakland (just North of Alcatraz Ave.)
Seating is limited, so plan to come early. We start promptly.
FREE - but hat will be passed for donations to NPML
______________________________________________________________

About Sunday Morning at the Marxist Library
A weekly discussion series inspired by our respect for the work of Karl Marx and
our belief that his work will remain as important for the class struggles of the
future as they have been for the past.
For info or to subscribe to our weekly announcements,

Call Gene Ruyle at 510-332-3865 or email: cuyleruyle@mac.com
For our full schedule, go to icssmarx.org
Labor donated by ICSS volunteers

